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For Wednesday Night

Thanksgiving Service Is Set
Coke County Fields Produce 4*859,965 
Barrels Oil with Value of $15,596,818

Coke County’* petroleum Indus
try produces 4,856,965 barrels of 
crude oil valued at $15,596,818 
and 18,347,502 thousand cubic

drilled with 12 of them e.ry.
The county’s oil and gas 

ceasing: plants ala > added to
economy. The Oil and Gas Jour-

feet o f natural gas valued at $2,- nal listed 2 natural gasoline
plant)* with a capacity o f 130 
million cubic feet daily.

Reports from the Texas Em
ployment Commission show some 
47 pen tins were directly employ
ed by the oil and gas 
in the county with an annual pay
roll o f $282,212.

Last Rites Held 
For Percy Myers

Funeral services for Percy My- 
« s, 79, were held Tuesday at 2 
p in. in Quemado. The graveside 
rites were conducted by the Rev. 
Harry K. Morris, pastor o f  Fir-t 
Baptist Church of Bronte. Bur
ial was in Quemado Valley Cem- 
eiery.

Mr. Myers died at 3:50 a.m. 
Monday in West Coke County 
Hospital afte a long illness.

Mr. Myers was born Dec. 20, 
1890, in Bosque County and came

513,607 for an annum economic 
value of $18,110,425.

These figures, just released by 
the Texan Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas Association, show that Coke 
County ranked 70th among Tex
as’ 254 counties in ail and gas 
production during 1969.

Texan production which h a s  
registered an Increase over each 
previous year diming the past de
cade hit another all time high in 
1969 with 1,151,775,000 barrels, 
according to U. S. Bureau of 
Mines statistics. This is a pro
duction increase of 24.2% since 
1960.

“ Production from Coke Coun
ty helped meet this record de
mand,’ ’ said Kenneth E. Mon
tague, Asrociatrion president. "W e 
are now calling on it and the rest 
o f Texas to meet an even greater 
demand as events in the Middle 
East have again Ucmoed us to dip 
into our declining reserves. Un
fortunately, the price for Texas to Coke county in 1908. He had
oil is inadequate to stimul&to 
enough exploratory drilling to 
replace reserves.”

Coke County land owners and 
others with mineral interests 
received $2,263,803 in royalty 
payments last year. Texas re
ceived $717,454 from crude cil 
production taxes a n d  $178,466 
from  natural gas production 
taxes.

Estimated drilling expenditures 
totaled $2,237,672 with $713,712 
o f  that amount spent on <1 it y 
holes yielding nothing for t h e  
driller. Ira Rinehart's Yearbook 
showed drillers aomploted 18 oil 
wells, 2 gas wells and 16 dry 
holes. Thirteen wildcats were

Lunchroom Policy 
Statement Issued

New policies for the Bronte 
School lunchroom are set forth 
in an article on another 
page o f this newspaper. The new’ 
policies were adapted to comply 
with federal guidelines recently 
issued by the government, which 
especify that no child shall be 
deprived lif a hot lunch because 
he Is not able to pay for it.

The new policies state that 
some children will be eligible for 
free lunches while other* may be 
eligible ft r teduiced-price lunch
es. The policies state strongly 
that there will be no discrimina
tion against children who a r e  
eligible for the reduced prices.

Patrons (cf the lunchroom are 
invited to study the policies and 
anyone who has further questions 
about them should call or go by 
the superintendent's office.

Mr. and M rs John Roy Harris 
o f Lawtfcm, Ok la., arrived Tues
day to  spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays with their son and fam
ily, Dr. and Mxd John R. Harris

lived in Ri. bert Lee and Bronte, 
and had moved back to  Bronte 
a few years ago. He was a re
tired trucking contractor ami 
was a member of the Bapti-at 
Church.

Survivors include a grandson. 
John Roger Myers o f St. Louis, 
Mo., and two sisters-in-law, Mrs 
Mabel Myers o f B cn te  and Mrs. 
Kathleen Turner of Lampasas.

Bobby Hurl Seitz

Youth Clubs Sets 
Mexican Supper

Members of the Coke County 
Catholic Youth d u b  will sponsor 
a Mexican Supper next Sunday. 
The supperi will be served in St. 
James Cathnlic Church in Bronte. 
Serving will begin at 12:30 p.m. 
and continue through the after
noon.

A spokesman for the youth 
gn up '.-aid everyone in C o k e  
Omnty and .surrounding a ea ii 
invited to attend and enjoy the 
authentic Mexican foods which 
will be served.

Price par plate for adults will 
be $1.25, while children of 12 and 
under will be served for 75 cents.

Money derived from the food 
sale will be used to carry’ on 
activities o f  the young people.

Everyone in the ajrea is invit
ed to attend the Qommunity- 
Wide Thanksgiving Service sche
duled far 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Bronte First United Metho
dist Church.

1 Teacher for the special service
will be the Rev. M. E. (Pete)

Bobby Earl Seitz 
New Gulf Veep

B. E. Seitz haw been named 
vice president o f Finance a n d  
Sendees fbr Gulf Oil Chemicals 
Company, the newly organized 
division o f Gulf Oil Corporation 
He is the son o f  Mr. and Mr* 
F ancis Seitz of Bronte and for
merly o f Robert Lee.

The announcement was made 
recently by Z. D. Bonner, presi
dent c f  the new company, which 
is rerponsible for the manage
ment of Gulf's worldwide chemi
cals operations.

Seitz wall be in charge of pre- 
pa ing and interpreting the com
pany's management reports and 
the final preparation o f its profit 
plan and expense and capital 
budgets. He will be located 
in Pittsburgh. Pa.

A native o f Robert Lee, Seitz 
attended Draugh n's Business 
College a n d  Hardin - Simmons 
University in Abilene He re
ceived his cct lifted public ac
countant certificate in 1961 and 
was graduated from Hardin-Stou- 
mons in 1963 with a B.B.A. de
gree. He Jcined Gulf in the same 
year at Houston a? an auditor in 
the Accounting and Services De
partment. In 1965, he wus trans
ferred to the Pittsburgh executive 

Continued on Back Page

Patterson, pastor c f  Central 
Baptist Church.

Three congregational hymns 
will be led by Dale Ellis, choir 
director o f  First Baptist Church. 
The Bronte Community YUltlJ 
Choir will sing tw o specials, un- 
dor direction o f Louis Thornton, 
choir director for the Methodist 
Church.

The . pening prayer will be giv
en by the iRev. Harry K. Morris, 
pasta.' o f First Baptist Church; 
the Scripture reading will be by 
the Rev. Fred H. Brown, Metho
dist pastor: and the benediction 
will be given by Eddie Alexander 
i f  Central Baptist Church.

A special offering will be tak
en far use in beautification o f 
Fairview Cemetery. This is 4  
custom of several years' standing 
and will be continued this year.

Organist for the service will 
be Mrs. Martin Lee and pianist 
will be Mr.* I. M. Cumbie Ush
ir s will be Donnie Thompson, 
Gene Glenn, Stephen Patterson 
and Rant* Brunson. Pledge to 
the Mag will be led by Bub Wal
drop.

The Community-Wide Thanks
giving Service has become a tra
ditional affair in Bronte, and 
is meant for everyone in the 
community.

Rev. Brown, whose church i«  
host foe this year's gathering, 
said, “Thin Thanksgiving service 
is one o f the inspirational wor
ship services you can attend. All 
« f  us, from various churches, can 
m e e t  with thankful hearts 
for the many blessings which are 
ours. I want to extend to every  
person in this community a moot 
cordial invitation to attend.” v

£et Ua3)e Jjfumkful

Margaret to Have 
Christmas Showing

Margaret’s Flower s & Gifts o f 
Bronte 'is planning a big party 
for Saturday, Nov. 28. The oc
casion will be Margaret's Annual 
Christmas Open H ore .

Mrs. Margaret Brunson, own or 
o f the firm, said that she will 
have hundreds tof beautiful gift 
and decorative 'items on display, 
and she is inviting everyone in 
the airea to come by and look.

In addition to  having many new 
Christmas itenn on display, Mrs. 
Bninsin will serve free refresh
ments all day and have a free 
gift for all her visitors. A door 
prize will be given at a drawing 
at the clone lof the day.

An ad in this w’eek's Enter
prise lists some of the gift and 
other items which will be on dis
play.

In addition to her gift line, 
Mrs. Biunaon offers floral ser
vice the year-round, with FTD 
ervice anywhere in the world.

COMMUNITY NEWS WILL BE 
INCLUDED NEXT WEEK

Due to  the extremely short 
time available for getting to
gether and printing thus week’s 
Enterprise, we were forced tin 
omit the news o f our coneepcn- 
dfcnts in Blackwell, Tennyson and 
Brookshire. Their news will be 
earned next week.

»
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t tnat

Or. Dtr > at! aubpuiti find- 
i&|b v ie  gr. to tiie full commit
tor af ISO Mmod by H o u s e  
Spaaker Gas MOtottaar

OIL ALLOWABLE CUT 
Stole Railroad Oaavzummar. order- 
eel a oat ib Deoamfeer Kate-wide 
oil nlkMcubie U> 85 5 per cent o f 
potential, from the r.ig* 87.3 per 
cm : V t o r

Action fallowed fbur oananru- j 
tive monthly mereaaea Decern- j
ber limit would allow a maximum ! 
production of 3 815 992 barrei* 
j< crude daily. That is a reduc
tion from this months 3 954.193 
bane, max’mum.

Three at the 14 tag crude buy
ers- requested aocfcOona: alkxw&ble 
t.T December Ter. wanted the ( 

i same figure and one lean U S j 
j Bireau at > bs* i forecast a 3 - 
; 5*5 <100 barrt daily demand for 
, December Written nominations 

by mayor purchasers b. Cairo: 3 - 
425.531 barrels

CRUDE PRICE HIKE EN- 
LA. Goa, Den Barnes 

told the federal Office at Elmer- 
pency  Preparedness that an an
nouncement by tw o mayor cil j 
companies at mtenticn to raise J 

■ I0M K  pnortty m a t  be • » - j More 4baa S2 M in s  crude cil price 25 costs a barrel

on « «  cbsracter or m*-^-"g  at  aay 
lo o t  la not tended and wit be corrected noafira

Real Authentic Mexican Food

ec^  MEXICAN SUPPER

Sunday, Nov. 29
Serving Begins 1 2 :30  P.M.

St James Catholic Church, Bronte
\X e invite ever>'one to enjoy tKe delicious Mexican 
Food we will have prepared for you.

ADULTS _______________ $1.25 ^
CHILDREN (12 Ac under) _ 75c

SPONSORED BV

COKE CO U N TY  
CATH OLIC Y O U TH  CLUB

\
1»

Austin — Heai- at the Texx* “Next pnanty " m ys the O n -  
B cjoat-.c. Agency have sot pn- m_s-aaner. g>-ies to carrying out
on ly  goals i f  public echonb rocoenmendaoens at a aeraut- 

the next two y w u i They tee stjdym g manges in Khooi ft- 
■  add*a**al Kane and ic- nance formula*. with a v w  to  

at rr* «re than l > . .  mil- cuoaUang t n o ,  aangnod as the j
ix a l  share at tmaAottaB oasts

sets at the 1969 
L rg J ia n fe . says Dr J. W Ed-

to implementing those ma- tPfr‘ - ôr elementary andju • ecmpletely justified.''
—madary education th *  year J L M s w t t  Governor 
BKumat* for next 
buhotL

is $2 6
re- 

kjwer

Pie
| at D hestM c. 
acts as the 1969

semes o f petroieaim are
! than during wartime, and a price ,

About 1728 000 puptla new are uirrease h  mandatory it they are j
leoabB sA . and 2.700.000 « m  be ta e> be increosed long range

pay raise l puc. a tor-
-ten program tar five-year-

n A  i .'»rin»».>n» T r i n i l  edu-
, ,  SIM miihon. while new program* | where the charge is made at time 

w j; reqtSre an estimated 125 o f purchase Comptroller Robert

-asm? near. je w . | ALTERATION TAX FOS8I-
Ccet o f existing programs fori BLE — You can be taxed for al- 

next vear alone vnl] incre#»*| teratlcn cha gas on ckthing

million more
COURTS SPEAK — Texas 6u-

_______  -vucabonai programs o-
ver a three to m t t  year pen-

as new or aocel- ° 0Mrt h" r  *-'«um «ita
Jan. 13 as to whether a narcotic
case can be under yoent junadic- 
txr. at criminal and {notate

S O u vert has held
However, Calvert A id . charge* 

a  e not subject to sales tax when 
they are nut part of the sale 

“ If the alterattan is made on a 
garment poor to acceptance by

more opportunity taaould be al
lowed to invest available resourc
es m presently authorized goals.

seated programs may be 
Sugar, the State Board at Edu

‘ T.T* __, courts through the mental health i the custom*-. the alterationartth the 1965* acta and I . ___ , ____ , .in the cose at point, a charge »  considered a service
mother tr.ed to commit her dau
ghter w b  hat beer, convicted 
of a naraot;a} violation to a hos- 
p ta i for addiction treatment 

In ether recent cases the High 
Cburt:

Insurance & Real Estate

which is pe t  o f  the sale and the 
charge for such alteratxn is tax
able to the customer,”  said Cal
vert in an interpretation of sales 
tax provisions. “  A l t e r a t i o n  
charges an clothing are not tax-

Slated arguments for Jan i able when not pact o f the

A !  types « f  Issarmsce: Elm.
Crop Hail A Ufa. 

A Rural Property, giro 
real rotate hstiaga. 

Broste 473-5611.

O. T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

20 in a 535 000 damage lawsuit 
brought by parents of a young 
H o - ' ,  r. boy struck by a car on 
Galveston Beach four and a half
;.v-ars ago

• Directed ret rial of a Wheeler 
County case involving whether a bearing 
Texas Tech student received j Atty Gen. Craorford C. M r -  

general injury" m an oil n g  >.h Of. aaid Mafia tentacle* are

sale.”
Short Snorts

New auto insurance rater e f
fective in January have beer, 
posted by the State Board of In
surance after Monday (Nov. 23)

MEN NEEDED
in th,s area lo tra<n a*

LIVESTO CK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS AND SHEEP

roe tea *-
Mm.»  I

national meat packers
TRAINING

C01 Mm MM1

accident.
• Ruled that Marodck Coun

ty Water CVjotrai and Improve
ment DiArvct No. 1
political subdsntaons)

rroumtng mt.. Texas and restated 
hi* that a wire tapping law
is needed to fight orgamze-1 

(or -ether j ettme
are with-] Second annual governor's pub- 

cut power to levy a spec-al a s -; be anppoct crjnfe ence en traffic 
e*sr-«3t agautat veterans land safety d w  taateaide parties pa- 

tract ft rfeited to the state by the j ticn here
j, •,>*• j German measies doubled this

• Found that an Arizona car- year over 1969 and there have 
pet f-rrr. which «bd business anth ’ beer. 20 case* of paralytic pohJ 
a Texas manufacturer on build- j «n 1970 compared with a x  in 

j mg projecti in the state can be! 1969 report} Kate Health De- 
; sued in state courts for debt J partment

LAWMAKER AID, CURBS J Attorney General held that the 
| URGED —  Subcommittees » f  a | Agriculture Department could 

bl .e ribbon committee studying, pay a monthly a naadiing fee to a 
legi ators' dutiea.. rropooa.bdi-1 person .dang marketing Kudv in
ties, compensation and ethics a e 
beginning to formulate recom
mendations.

One proposed an expanded pub-

Eorape.
State cotton harvest »» 45 per 

cent complete, 19 per cent ahead 
c f  last roar's schedule

O u r  S N A K  B A R  
IS OPEN

7 DAYS EACH WEEK
With Good Food. Comolete Fountain Service 

N E W  H O U R S:
9  A .M . Till cn WeekdAy* —  7 A  M. Till Sundays

LISTINGS

W A N T E D

City Property 
And Acreage

ELSTE A D A M S  
REALTOR

PHONE: *5S-r»?3 
45S-T757

FIRST flRTIONAL BARK
BRONTE, TEXAS

Offers Every Banking Service 
Your Family Might Need . . .

W e Take Pride in Offering You  
Complete Banking Service

• Mortgage Loans
• Personal Loans
• Auto Loans
•  Savings Accounts
• Checking Accounts
• Bank by Mail
• Safe deposit Boxes

Hundreds of families in our community 

will be giving thanks this holiday for the 

many opportunities we have in this great 

America. Truly our blessings are un

limited.

May W e Thank Each of You 

For Your Friendship

NEWBY FUNERAL HOME



• • • • BE S U R E  TO A T T E N D

Community • Wide

Wednesday, November 25 7 P.M.

First United Methodist Church
Sermon by Rev. M. E. Patterson

Pastor Central Baptist Church

Also Participating in the Service:

Rev. Harry K. Morris of First Baptist Church
Rev. Fred Brown of First United Methodist 

Church
You can capture the true spirit of Thanks
giving by attending and participating in this 
special worship service —  intended for all 
residents of this area. What better time 
than the night before Thanksgiving to offer 
your sincere thanks for the bounty and free
dom of this great nation? W e urge you to 
attend the Community - Wide Thanksgiving 

r service.

Community Youth Choir
Will Sing Two Specials

The beautiful singing of this group 
of young people will be an inspira
tion to you.

Central Baptist Church 

First Baptist Church

' First United Methodist Church• r

Denman’s White Auto Store 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Cumbie &  Mackey 

! Sims Food Store

Bronte Hospital

Bob Wrinkle Gulf Station 

Tidwell Enco Service 

Newby Funeral Home 

Hiway Garage 

Hurley Pharmacy

Coke County Sheriff’s Department 

Mrs. Jerry Thomason, County Treasurer 

O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop, County Clerk 

Howard Brock, Commissioner Prec. 2 

Jack Corley, Commissioner Prec. 4  

The Bronte Enterprise 

Scott’s Snak Bar 

First National Bank 

Youngblood &  Glenn, Insurance 

Luttrell Construction Co.

I
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H o w ’s  l o u r  A d v e r t i s in g ?
By S. S. TallN-rt 

D e p a r t  iiit-n t o f  J o u r m t lU n i  

I  n l \ o f  M i* * i * < d p p i

Every retailer from Peanut 
Hill, Ala., to Redtree, Ore., could 
loam something about selling 
from  occasional perusal of the 
advertising in the New Y o r k  
Times.

One readily apparent fact is 
that the world's largest and moat 
experienced advertisers are thor
oughly Bold on newspaper ad
vertising.

A second fact which could be 
noted is that the great store*. ev-1 
an those with the fanciest repu
tation, never rest on past auc- 
oeas. The retail advertising in 
the Time* is highly competitive.

A third and moot important 
fact: Even the highest quality 
goods are described in detail. The 
price ami descriptive details are 
given in full when a department 
Acre features a ten dollar dress 
The price and descriptive details 
aie given in full when an exclu
sive shop features a 5.000 dollar 
fu r  coat.
* The Times advertisers k n o w  
that the prohlems o f selling a 
ten dollar divas and a 5.000 dol
lar fur float are practically iden
tical. In each case the potential 
customer is looking for value. 
In each case advertising answers 
question concerning quality as 
related to price. Or. more pre

cisely, newspaper advertising 
provides essential buying infor
mation.

The major difference between 
New York retailors and the mer
chants o f smaller communities, 
is a tendency in the smaller cit
ies A<r some merchants to for
get that the consumer is con
stantly looking for values in the 
newspaper.

Light Bulb Sale 
Reset for Dee. 3

Due to various conflicts and 
unfavorable weather, the Light 
Bulb Sale scheduled by Bronte 
Firemen A r  last Thursday was 
postponed until next Thursday, 
Dec 3.

The ft enien again are request
ing the patmnage o f everyone in 
the community in rn;iking their 
sale a success. The sole o f light 
bulbs is their principal methf d 
o f rainng funds for department 
activities.

The firemen will make a house 
Uv Mouse canvass o f the city and | 
anyone who is missed is reque<t-1 
ed to call any member o f th e ! 
Fire Department for delivery o f j  
any size bulbs needed.

Turkey & All the Trimmings—$1.30
BAKED YOUNG TURKEY AND DRESSING 

GIBLET GRAVY STUFFED CELERY 
FRUIT SALAD CRANBERRY SAUCE CANDIED YAMS 

PUMPKIN PIE WITH WHIPPED CREAM

C A C T U S  C A F E
ran : a in f . /  m  t t f .k

ORDER 1970 1j  TOUR 
1 COPT 
*T00IY iX •
i

1971 %

T l

No othar tlngl* velum* contalni ei much laaai 
Information! It 's  a "M u t t "  Rafaronc* look tor 

lulinaitman —  Studanti —  
Taachart —  Farmara 

Momaownan -— 
Anyona with 

an intarsit In 
Taiai. Covsrt 

avary p 'a ta  
about Taiat 

hlitory, 
gaography, 

acoiom ici and 
politic* Map

data Ms on 
aacti county. 

Thorough 
Information on 
manufacturing, 

ell, trampor- 
tatlon. crept 

and liraitock.

Ovtr 700 Pages

TEXAS 
ALMANAC
*7HE ENCYCLOPEDI 
OF TEXAS"

Map
full

ON SALE AT NEWSSTANDS, BOOK STORES, DRUG STORES 
ANO OTHER PLACES WHERE BOOKS ARE SOLO

eljr Dallas fortunes Jfttos
T H i TEXAS A L M A N A C  D IV IS IO N  
THE DALLAS M O R N IN i  N E W S  
C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 7S227 

Rises* i*»d fa:

NAME .....................................

M A IL  THIS COUPO N

STREET N O

e rrr, » r  a n o  s t a t i ....................... ...............

frc la tad  It ramltfanc* In th* amaai.t * '  i  .....................
. . . Capiat Clathbeand •  S I 51 par copy 
. . . Capiat P a par bound •  12.41 par copy 
Matt prlcai inclad* fat, packaging and peitag*

*

W IT’S HME TO ORDER YOUR £r\
emn5TMii5|.1CATOS *

See These Beautiful Lines:

B U R G 0 Y N E

M A S T E R P I E C E

S 0 N N E L L

9

These Are Three of the Most Exquisite 

Collections of Christmas Cards 

Ever Created

Cards for Business Firms, Too

Make Your Selection Early — 

Be Sure of Early Delivery
B

The Bronte i t e m
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Kimberly Dani*e ts the n e w  
4ta,ughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Kon- 
Ald films. She was born Oct. 7 
in OUnic Hkmpital. San Angelo 
■ml weighed 8 pounds, 1 ounce. 
H er mother is the former Kever- 
ly Oraig o f Blackwell. Gnandpar - 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ira L 
Craig o f Blackwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Sinus c f  San An- 
pelo. Oreat-0nandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. M.J. La* w ell o f li onte, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig of 
Blackwell and Mr and Mrs. Lew- 
1s Sims of San An pel o. Mrs Ma
ry La. swell lot Bronte Is the ba
by1* great-great-grandmother.

HELP YOURSELF 
■NO YOUR COUNTRY 
BUY SAVINGS BONOS

Shorthorns Shock 
Dogies Team, 43-8

The Bronte Shorthorns shock
ed the Ri.-bert Ixe Dopies M»n- 
day night with a 43-8 victory. 
The junior high girls also won 
their game from the Robert l^ee 
lassie*, 24-20.

In the boys game Jim Dan 
Raughtt n was high pointer with 
16; Alan Bai bee had 8; Wayne 
Alexander mode 6; Randy Scott 
and Dave Chapman, 4 each; 
Marvin Rnsor 3; and Bobby Bai
ley 2.

Sherrie Coalson was le-uling 
sd rer in tlie girls game with 15.

Jan Coffman o f Anchorage, 
Ala ka, will spent Thanksgiving 
holidays in the home at Mrs Pat 
Bryan and girls. Miss Coffman 
is a istudent at Dallas Baptist 
Q  Liege and is a former school
mate a t Cathy Bryan.

PATROLMAN hart RPKAKs The Bronte Enterprise 
TO HOUOfilS CLUB H1MBBK8 November 27, 1970

Highway I^atitlman B o b b y  
Hart was guest sj«*aker for the 
So oais Club when member* met 
Nov. 19 in the home at Mrs. 
Clyde Lee. He spoke ton crime 
prevention and safety, followed 
by a que tion and answer ses
sion.

In a brief business meeting, |
club members voted tD semi $2 
per member to the Abilene State 
School, in l i e u  o f exchanging 
Chri tm u  pifLs at the Christmas 
st clal Doc. 3 in the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Lee served cake topped 
with whipped cream, e  lacker 
mack-', coffee and cold drinks.

Present wei'e Mr. Hart a n il | 
Mines. C. B. Barbee, C. C. Boeck- 
mg. Fred Brown. Pat B  yan, 
Royce Fane her, Clark Glenn, E. 
F. Glenn. Royce Lee, Noah Pru- i 
itt Jr., C. O. Riichards and the I 
h stess.

Vandals Slash 34 Tires in Robert Lee
(From Robert Lee Observer)
Several thousand di liars dam

age was done some time Satur
day night when vandals ripped 
34 tire* in Robert Lee. No con
crete figure was released * n the 
ami.unt of tlie damage, but it 
will lx- heavy, said Sheriff Mel
vin Children.

Heaviest loss was sustained 
by Robert L e e  I ndejiendent
School District. A total o f 22 
tires were cut <m sch ol buses 
which were parked at tile school.

Two tires were cut on the fire 
ti uck which was parked under 
the driveway o f the old Brvwn 
& Clark service station.

Another heavy loss was sus
tained by Bryan's Concrete Co. 
which had a tire cut on one of 
their big concrete transport

truck*.
Al*o having tires out on ve

hicles at their homes were W il
lie Aba] os, O. B. Jacobs, John 
Heck, Miss Thelma Thomas, P al 
Patterson, Bill Green and Mrs. 
G. C. Sl<mc.

Sheriff said the evidence points 
to the vandalism being Oommit- 
ted some time about midnight 
Satt« day. He said A balon was the 
first to report the crime to him. 
The sheriff said apparently the 
vandals used a hunting knife t»i 
do the damage.

The school replaced tiros on 
the buses Sunday, so they could 
roll All nday morning.

Tsk* • Look at tne Ad*.

A little time spent in readinf 
them is time well spent.

Christmas
House

YOU ARE INVITED!

FREE

Saturday. Nov. 28

- D O O R  P R I Z E  

- G I F T S  f o r  E V E R Y O N E  

-  R E F R E S H M E N T S  

D o n ' t  M i s s  T h e m

We are really going to have a party Saturday and we invite all of 
you to visit us. We think you’ll love the many beautiful Christmas 
creations we will have on display. You can pick up a few items 
which will give your home a distinct atmosphere of the season. There 
will be doorpieces, centerprieces and all types of decorations. Our 
large selection of Christmas corsages will be out where you can 
select yours.

Then, too, we have hundreds of beautiful gift items. To name a 
few, we have a large line of Coty Cosmetics Gift for both men 
and women, lovely Pottery to enhance your table by Poppytrail, 
Franciscan and Noritake, Glassware, Jewelry, Candles and Candle- 
rings, Oneida Stainless Tableware, and many, many other things 
you’ll like.

And, of course, we offer complete floral service every day of the year 
to anywhere in the world. Ask to see our Christmas Cemetery pieces 
and any other item you need in the flower line.

Nov. 28

FREE
SAMPLES

DOOR
PRIZES

FUN FOR 
THE ENTIRE 

FAMILY

GREAT NEWS\
FOR CANDY  
F A N S ...
W e  are holding a ''F R E E  CAN D Y P A R T Y  to
celebrate our appointment as an agency for King’s  
Chocolates for American Queens. Come in and 
get acquainted with this outstanding line o f Fine 
Quality Candies. W e will have a complete selec
tion —  Always Fresh.

Unmistakably 
. . . T h e  Finest

R O Y A L  
C O L L E C T IO N

The most impressive gift box of I inc Chocolates 
on the market. Ill) varieties in milk and dark choc
olate.

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

More than 20 varieties o f cen
ters in milk and dark chocolate. 
Perfect for entertaining and 
family treats.

I lb . $ 1.95

C O M E  A N t )  B R IN G  T H E  F A M I L Y

i  F l o w e r s  6"  G i f t s  ( ^ )
- Mrs. Margaret Brunson Phone 473-5101
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School Lunchroom Policies Explained
In compliance with PubHc Law  

01-248 concerning t h e  National 
Kehc> 1 Lunch R ogm m  and in the 
belief that meeting nutritional 
needs o f students is a part of the 
Bronte Independent School Dis
trict's educational responsibility, 
the school sets forth below a 
statement o f  pohciea

I. It shall be the responsibility 
if the Superintendent o f Schools 
to determine which students 
qualify for free or reduced-price 
hmchea. It shall be the respon- 
tabwlity of the High School Prin
cipal, the Elementary Principal, 
the ach-oi secretaries, and the 
classroom teachers to refer stu
dents' names for i-onsaderation 
Students' names may be refer
red by the parent in response 
to  t h e  public announcement 
through the school and thuuugh 
the news media

II. A student shall be consider
ed eJugible for a free or reduced- 
price lunch only if (a) he quali
fies through the eligibility stan
dards and or meets the addition
al crite ca, (b) (lies a written 
application, (c ) has proper in
vestigation by schoct officials, 
(d l has approval by the Super-

You Deserve 
The Best —

OF SERVICE
n

Ymir pharmacist 
striven to nerve in 
many ways. . .  by 
bringing you the 
flnent drugs available 
at the loweat price 
ponnible; by offering 
his knowledge.

HURLEY
PHARMACY

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way
Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
20  pages, th is easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 9 1 %  
of Congress reads.

Plane Mnd me the Monitor 
at the special Introductory rate 
for six months for only $ 8 . . .  
• saving of $7.

□  Check or money order 
enclosed

□  Bill me

c»y-
tip.

PB II
T h e

C H iy sn A N  S C lL lv ^  
M O N IT O R ,

lm 125. Aater Station 
■eaten. Massachusetts 02129

in tender* t of Schools.
HI. I‘ranted diptea of the 

Lunchroom 1 “alley regulating free 
and reduced-price lunches, p.int- 
ed copies of the eligibility stan
dards a n d  blank appheatian 
forms will be released through 
the school, and the written pull 
cy and written standards will be 
release.! through the news me
dia. The procedure for nvaicmg 
application for free or reduced- 
price lunctiee will be dearly de 
fined.

IV. The receiving o f applica
tions. the processing of them and 
the listing o f  the names of the 
students qualifying for free lor 
reduced-price lunches will be done 
in mail a bust ness like way that 
only the proper school officials 
and the respective family will 
have knr .wlcdge o f the transac
tions. The school district will 
accept abdications any time o f 
the year and the application 
should be submitted to the o f 
fice of the superintendent. The 
applicant will be notified o f the 
school officials' derision In per
son or by sealed mail.

MRS. TIMMONS SEES PIC'S 
OF EUROPEAN TOUR

Mrs. Twala Timmons has been 
spending several days in S a n  
Angelo with her son-*n-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R o s s  
MoSwain.

McSwain ha. just returned 
tv  m a month long business trip 
to Irelarui. England and Western 
Europe where he conduct ed a 
mohair market survey with three 
other men.

While in San Angelo Mrs. Tim- 
m om saw the many a  lor pic
tures made by her son-in-law 
during his trip through England. 
Belgium, West Germany, Swit
zerland, Italy and Spain.

McSwain is information direc- 
txc for the Mkfusir Oouncil of 
America.

Mrs. Timmons said McSwain Is 
now working on the survey re
port which he and the other men 
will present Dec. 3 at a special 
meet o f the Mohair Oouncil to 
be held at San Angelo's TY>wn 
H) use Hofei.

Man. McSwain is the former 
Jean Timmons.

KAKKI.E ATTENDIN’G AM  
ON ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP

V. Students eating free Ir  re
duced-price lunches will be inte
grated in the serving line and 
eating in the same dining nxm  
ami at the same tables with 
other eaters. Even the proced
ure for those who pay for their 
lunches Is such that moat of the 
business transactions occur In 
one o f the offices and there is 
no posable way for an observer to 
determine who eats free and who 
I‘avs.

VI. Any composite lists of 
thtese students who are partici
pating in the free or reduced- 
price lunch program will remain 
in the confines o f the office re
cords and will be released only 
to auditors who request permis
sion to see the list.

VII. The total enrollment of 
grades K-12 cat in a single lunch
room ton a staggered schedule 
that begins with kindergarten 
and goes through grade five, 
with grades 6, 7, 8 eating as one 
group and grades 9-12 as an
other group. Lunchroom prices 
for the month are printed in the 
Weekly Newsletter, a copy o f 
which is made available to each 
student as well as an annual 
schedule o f  prices, which Is pro
vided to the student at the be
ginning o f the school year. Some 
pay in advance by the month. 
»  me pay by the week, some by 
the veair and some never pay. 
Payment is sometimes made in
conspicuously in the lunchroom 
Most payments are made dii octly 
in the office by either the par
ent or the student, and. on oc- 
casion. payment is made to jme 
ached official o ff the campus.

Singned: C. B. Barbee
Lunchroom Repm-entalive
Date: Nov. 12. 1970

Income Scale for Free or Reduced Lunch
Annual Family Income

Reduced Price

%
Family Size

One- .................
Free
$1,920

'Two ........ 2.520
Three 3,120
KVsur ................... 3,720
Flive ............. 4,270
Six ................ 4,820
Seven 5,320
Eight ............
Nine

........  5,820
6,270

Each additional
family niembel* ...»..... 450

2,520
3,120
3.720
4.320
4.820 
5,370
5.820
6.320
6.720

450

Additional criteria for consid
ering eligibility might include:

a. IllncTS n Family
b. Medical Expenses
c. Unusual expanses caused by

flood, hurricane, accident, etc.
d. Seasonal employment pat

terns.
Other extenuating circumstan

ces will have a direct influence %
natural disasters such as fire,! uptm the Income scale.
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A L L  K I N D S  O F

Livestock
Feeds & Medicines
And Other Farm & Ranch Supplies

W e invite you to come by and discuss your feed 
needs with us. W e  can make you a good deal on 
all kinds of feed in any quantity, as well as stock
medicines and other needs.

L U T T R E L L  F E E D  
A N D  S U P P L Y

SPECIAL
MAIL

Randy Nelson Barbee, son of
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Barbee. Is at
tending Angelo State University 
this fall on an academic scholar
ship awarded by the university.

A freshman at AST'. Barbee 
is a 1970 graduate o f Brinte 
High School. T h e  scholarship 
was awarded bei'ause of hio out
standing four year average tat 
94 281

*

We’re Not inquisitive 
But. . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF YOU H A V E
been on • top
rrt*rtained guests
celebrated a birthday
caught a Ug fufc
moved
eloped
had a baby
h*«en m a hgbt
sold your sheer:
cut a new tooth
told
had an opera tio® 
bought a new oat 
painted your house 
had company 
been married 
h-'-n i >bhed 
been shot at 
stolen invthing

Report all New* al l.ocaJ 
Inga to this papar 0*11

PRICES
f

FOR THE

San  Angelo  ̂Standard -Tdies
ARE  N O W  IN  EFFECT?

*

A FULL Y EA R
^  Wm* T-fina*•9 WwW IVXUl

Htwipoptr

FOR 0NL

*

I

I

(ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY IDS ONLY fll.K )

9 i



WASHINGTON
"A* if looks

OMAR BURLESON
17Hi District

Washington legislation o f Duck” Session which opened Nov.
16.fa r  reaching importance ts sche

duled for  the so-called "Lame

Up the Ladder
The first rung on the ladder 
of success for many a farm* 
er or rancher is often a 
Land Bank loan. Perhaps 
we can help you take that 
first step —• come in and 
talk it over. Success is the 
crop we cultivate at thq 
Land Bank Association.

L ATM D B ATM K
■ V . < ' . .  .

R. H . Emery, Manager

Federal Land Bank 
Association

P. O. Box 841 
Son Angelo. Texas

prayer or make a prayer "a  part TTie Bronte Enterprise
of it* curricula activity” but no 
where in its decision was there 
any prohibition against volunta
ry praying. The specific oa.se re
ferred to a local (school board.
The Count’s ruling was directed 
against the doctrine of compul
sion -the idea o f a prescribed 
prayer which the students had to 
accept. TTie Court did not, and 
has not, ruled illegal the oppor
tunity to participate in prayers 
fbtr those who wish to do so.

The important question in the 
New Jersey case, soon to be de
cided, is whether the decision 
me;ins that no prayer o f  any 
kind in to be j>ormitted in a 
school building even if it is en
tirely voluntary.

Should the High Court uphold 
such a case as the one in New 
Jen ey, it is interesting to pon
der what could be done to p:ohib- 
it the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives from opening each 
session with prayer.

The military (services pri /vide 
chaplains from different religions 
and, of course, attendance is 
voluntary. And, what would be
come c f  the phrase “One Nation 
Under God” in the pledge o f al
legiance to the Flag ? Should a 
decision like that o f the New 
Jersey CBurt bo upheld, will the 
jieople bringing the suit also at
tack the inscriptions of the Die- 
ty on many Government buildings 
and demand the removal o f “ In 

I God We Trust” from our coins?

November 27, 1970

ASU Has 30 Students from Bronte

Also important to the Nation 
are decisions within the federal 
agencies of the Administration 
not requiring Congressional ac
tion. Important decision* of the 
Supreme Court will be watched 
with great interest. A number 
< f cases now j(ending befbre the 
Court deals with problems in the 
public schools based on conflict
ing opinions by lower courts. FV-r 
'instance, the State Supreme 
Court of New Jersey has unani
mously held that even voluntary 
prayer in a public school utter
ed at a session in which students 
were not required to attend, is 
a violation of the Flrwt Amend
ment to the Constitution. This 
is the Amendment which pro
vides for the separation «of church 
and state.

The New Jmttey case comes out 
o f the actions o f a school prin
cipal who stood before the stu
dents in the gymnasium and re
cited a brief ntmdenom/inational 
prayer which had previously been 
given before the United States,
Senate. The reading of the pray-1 WouW attack " to Wei Tl ou rvoiI inn I ho Snnu 1/ar’uer occurred before school was 
■pen and students wore advised 

that they were not required to 
attend. It wan made clear that

Angelo State University ha* a
total o f 30 (students enrolled this 
semester who are from Bronte 
cr  are graduates o f Bronte High 
School. This number is comaid- 
e ably greater than the number 
of Bronte grad* going to any oth
er college.

Two seniors are ion the liut: Mrs. 
E. H. (Ann) Ivey o f Robert Bee 
and Lillian Strickland. Five ju 
niors include: Linda Cumbie, 
Mrs. J. Dee (Lielma) Knsor, Dole 
H.eeman, Raul Paul Olivas and 
Mrs. Frances Glenn Pierce.

Four sophomores are: Manfred 
Thompson, Bobby Webb, Steve 
Williams and Mirs. Frank (Jean) 
Wojtek o f (Robert Bee.

Freshmen lead the group with 
the following: Randy Barbee. Be
an Black Jr., Ronald Cooper, A-

landa Deans, Vicky Deans, Jetfm
English, Jake Godson, Wayne 
Heater, Sandra Bee, Keith M c- 
Cutchen, Judi Faye Ogilvy, Dee 
Ann Percifull, Gary Bee Reilly, 
Garland Richards, Cynthia Rob
inson, David Soott, Karla W ai
te, s and Willie Zuniga.

MS MAN HERE DEC. S
John Grammar, field represen

tative for the San Angelo Social 
Security office, has scheduled his 
December visit l> Bronte. Ho 
will be alt the City Hall Thurs
day, Dec. 3, from 10:30 to 11:30 
a.m. Anyone who wanitu to file 
a claim for benefits, get informa
tion, or transact other business 
with the Social Security Admin
istration may contact him at this 
time.

the parents w'ere the ones who 
would decide whether they want
ed their childm to hear a few 
minutes o f religious expression 
before school started. The New 
Jersey Supreme Court held the 
principal’s action to be unc*insti
tutional.

Each session o f  the Senate and 
House is officially opened with 
a prayer by chaplains of each 
body. Most, if not all. State leg- Hopkins R. Sedbeny. son of Mr

Tl.ust”  carved on the Speaker’s 
stand in the House of Represen- 
tativeo ?

It is difficult to imagine that a 
Nation founded on Christian con
cepts wtould stand for nonsense 
of this nature. We call ourselves 
a Christian Country. It is not 
likely we are going to stand by 
and see a deterioratiixi o f our 
voluntary worship.

BLACKWELL MAN ABOARD 
I M S  BON HOMME RICHARD

Navy Petty Officer Third Class

F r a n - C i l l a  F l o w e r s - G i f t s  
Invites You to a CHRISTMAS

Saturday, Nov. 28 — 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Register for FREE Door Prize

y
r
e
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r
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Lslatures open with a prayer.
An earlier Supreme Court de

cision ruled that no governmen
tal authority can prescribe a

SUBSCRIBE 
DY M A IL  NOW - 
S A V E  *9!

West Texas'

leading netvspapcr

& b f l m e  -R e p o r t e r

F a ll B a r g a in  

R a te s
by mail

(Good only in West Texas)

Morning & Sunday
7  d a y * a week w ith b ig 

S u n d a y  T V  G u ide  m ailed  
in you r Sa tu rd a y  poper.

I and Mm. Peyton H. Sedberry of 
Route 1, Blackwell, has returned 
to San Diego aboard the attack 

i aircraft carrier USS Bon Homme 
Richard.J The 43,000 ton warship com- 

| pleted her sixth and final Viet
nam combat deployment w h e n  
she returned to her home port 
Nov. 12, after seven and one half 
months in the Western Pacific.

During the 26 years since com 
missioning, Bon Homme Richard 
distinguii-ahed herself in three ma
jor conflicts: World War II, Ko
rea and Vietnam—-the only Na
vy attack carrier to claim that 
record.

H as Y o u r  I n s u r a n c e  
P r o g r a m  K e p t  P a c e  
Wi t h  T o d a y  s I n f l a t i o n ?

Have you considered that today’s infla
tionary prices may have made your in 

surance inadequate? Come in, let us 
check your policies and see if the amounts 
would take care o f replacement in case of 
fire or other disaster.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat’ l Bank Bldg. Bront*

n
r
s
0
{
*
1

r
)

O n ly 1 8 95
1 YEAR

-Morning Only-
W ithout Sunday, 
6  dayt a week.

O n ly 16”
1 YEAR

See your local afient 
he'll appreciate your business.

or mail order to:
P.0. Box 30. Abilene, Texas 

79604

A  H APPY i m N K S a V l N f i T f Y A H in
WE ARE THANKFUL TO YOU -  
OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

FOR Y O U R  P A TR O N A G E

W e hope you enjoy this day of feast
ing, family gatherings, fun and 
worship; we hope, too, that you 
remember to be thankful for our 
abundance as individual Americans.

A Happy Thanksgiving to All

B O R ’ S G U L F  S T A T I O N

*
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C io u a ^ jte d / A d a - IfS&iSg
eweses^:

CLASSIFIED AD V EKT1SLN O 
KATES

1st Insertion ...... .. Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ...........  Per Word Sc
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

| CARD OK THANKS

May \ve express our sincere 
appreciation t»,» all our frtends for 
the many contfotiiag deeds and 
woixls extended to in  ihirvng our 
recent sonv w. May taxi bless

CAKDS OK THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum $1.00 >

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge If posted In ledger.

COPY DEADLINE: 
Classified Ads —  12 Noon Wed 
Display Ads — 5 p m. Tuesday

CARD OF THANKS

With deepest gratitude I ex
tend this word of thanks for the 
many acts of kindness express
ed by thoughtful friend* during 
the time o f my ollnces. Thanks 

^  so much for the cards, fk weirs 
— and gifts. May God bless each 

o f  you.
Betty Mackey

GARAGE SALE: Saturday. 8 00- 
5:00. Children's clothes and 
miscellaneous Claude Beaver 
home, 315 North Wood. ltp

Homemaking Girls Model Creations 
In Style Show Held Last Tuesday

euoh o f you.
The Family o f 
M s. Mary Slaughter

LOST in the Brvmte Area Alu-
nun uni nylon grain trailer tarp
For reward call Mason Feed
Tiueking. Inc.. Mason, Texas,
phone 347-6381. 47-2to

BOOK KEEPING 
TAX SERVICE 
INSURANCE

LOUVENTA K REBS
BRONTE TEX

FOR SALE: Partly furnished
house. 3 large rooms, bath
473-3331. 44-tfc

ing machine, twin tubs; Singer 
elect nc sewing machine. Phone 
473-2521. 46-tfc

FOR SALE: Hk use, 5 rooms, 
bath. 2 porchos, one glassed 
in, lots o f fruit trees and grape 
\nnes; also 1959 2 door Chev
rolet. Phone 473-3321. 46-2tp

II
____________ __________________
SPECIAL ON TRASH BAD 

RELS. $1.50 C a l l  Bronte 
473-2862 or Blackwell 282-2711. 1

44-4tp

STILL CUTTING PRICES!
Everything must go out by Dec.
6.
All Blruaes ...... ......... 25c & 50c
Materials, were 98c. now 33c yd. 
Henaon-IGckenuck Lingerie be
low coert.

C. K. Smith A Co.
Bronte, Texa*,

POUTED NOTICE: All lands 
owned or controlled by J. I 
Brunstn are [» ertexL No hunt
ing or trespassing allowed. 
Violator* will be prosecuted.

35-tfc

R l ’MMAGE SALE: Antique fur
niture and other things' Cloth
ing. furniture, trunks, sewing) 
mai-hune. wash pot, gas heat
ers, iron bed and k*L* of things 
Mrs. R. W. Rees. 47-tfc

Monuments 
Grave Markers 

Lettering
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg Co.
Bam L  Williams, Robert Lee. 

Phone 453-2525

196a CAMARO: 3 speed stick 
shift. 327 cu. in.. 2 bbc., Blue 
with white vinyl and m w  
stripe 25.000 actual nuleiy 25.- 
000 left on warranty or 3 
years. Just been tuned up 
More warranty than ‘71 model* 
Call 453-2762. Robert las- 46-tcl

COKE COUNTY (.IT S  NEW 
SAFETY’ RENT AREA ON 15k

A new safety rest area in Coke 
County was approved la-t Friday 1 
by  the State Highway Commis- 
i t n

The new safety rest area will 
be constructed two milm east 
o f  Robert Lee at an estimated 
coM o f  $4,400

Here for the weekend with Mr 
and Mr*. Elmer Hurley were 
their children. Including Mr. and 
M, a diaries Payne and Melody 
Holcombe, all of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hob Strickland and  
family of Fort Worth. SSgt. and 
Mrs. Jerry Don Holcombe of Kan
sas d ty , and Debbie Hurley of 
Dan Angelo. »

Residents of Bronte were t real - 
t\i to a style show last Tue-viay 
night, when girls who are stu- 
dents in iH'memaking cla-ses at 
Br u te High School modeled tlie 
^uimvita they have been mak
ing this fall Mrs. Royve Famrh- 
er, home economic's teacher, di
rected the show.

GiiL» who modeleii included Di
ane A m tt, Sue Ann Lee, Mary 
Ccrvenka, Dawn Cumhie, Debbie 
Luckett, Nonna Thompson. Jo- 
annte Rivera, Betty Deens, Jwui 
Ann Raughton, Sally Roves, An- 
nma Fuentcs, Vtckey Mmjarez, 
Atm Ivey, Debbie Bryant, Mary 
Ellen MoGufce. Oln Snead. Mar
lene Martin. Sandra Strtebel, Jan 
Mjagne», Nell Champion, Rose- 
niaiy O'Rear, Susan Arrott, Dix
ie Versyp. Dana Lee, And: en 
Cooper and Linda Oarper,

LAWMEN COMING HERE 
FOR DEC. 2 MEETING

Coke County will host a meet
ing o f  the West Central Texas 
Law Enforcement Officers As- 
soeiattnn on Dec. 2. The meeting 
will be held at the Rect cation 
Hall In Robert Lee.

Sheriff Melvin Childrens said 
he expects 75 to 100 officers here 
for the sea-ion. A number r f  
out o f town speakers wtll be on 
hand to appear on the program.

i In Wool Context
Two members o f  the Bronte 

HE clus.se* entered the Make-It- 
Yourself-wlth Wil l Content last 
Satui\lay in San Angelo. Sally 
Ro ve*, daughter o f Mr. and Mi lx 
Robert Reyes, entered the senior 
divisj n for girls 17-22, and Nell 
Champion, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs E. L  Champion, entered the 
junlip division for girls 13-17.

Mrs. Fancher acoompanied the 
pair to the San Angelo show 
which was held on the campus of 
Angelo State University.

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
ISSUES HOLIDAY MESSAGE

"Thanki 'giving Day . . .  is the 
one day that is purely American,” 
O. Henry I William Sydney Por
ter) wrote in 1907.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment urges you tio make this a 
safe Thanksgiving for motorists!

The Department works con
stantly to make travel on the 
Texas Highway System safe 
and convenient ns poaible. Yet, 
construction areas this time o f 
year call for extka caution.

Many Texans will bo traveling 
during the holidays and the de
partment urges special caution in 
the areas where O nst ruction is 
underway. They remind every
one to observe the warning signs.

SELT/ NEW GULF VEEP —  
Continued from lltge I

offices cf the corporation an a 
tax accountant in the Tux De- 
pa tment. In 1966, ho was nam
ed supervisor o f  Income tax re
turns and records, In 1967, man
ager of Federal ilndume tax com
pliance, and in 1969, tax admin
istrator.

.IIM ADAIR CELEBRATES 
KIND BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

J. I. Adair celebrated his 82nd 
birthday Sumlay with a family 
dinner at his home in Bronte.

Present H r the celebration 
with Ml . and Mrs. Adair were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie PMIMps and Larry and 
Mr*. Loyce Baker, all o f San An
gelo, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Faulk and children o f Midland; 
also their grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Weatherby and children 
o f San Angelt> and Mrs. Judy 
Rotunds o f Lubbock.

T A K E  A  L O O K  A T  T H E  AO S.

Texas Theatre
Sat. 6 :30-Sun. 1:30 

Mon. 6:30

“ Angel Unchained"
- C P —

Specials for Friday &  Saturday, Nov. 27 &  28 Store Hours: 7 :3 0  A .M . to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

0 L E 0 ,  Kimbell’s lb. 23c M I L K , tall can • 2 for 41c
B E IT WKIC.LFY'S

C H U C K  R O A S T  - lb. 65c
llORMEI.

Bacon
B E E F  R I B S

2 I.lt. PKG.

$1.19

CHEWING GUM
ZEE BRAND

6 pkgs. 25c

lb. 43c

Piniir Hams
G R O U N D  B E E F
KOISTKY I R I S H

B I S C U I T S  - -

lb. 63c 

3 for 29c

PAPER TOWELS - Ige. roll 35c 
G A N D Y ’ S

Pint of or Half Pint
Half & Half Whipping Cream

Only 35c
PFL-MONTE

ORANGE DRINK -46oz.can 29c
KIMBELL’S I LB. CAN

19c Bananas 10cLettuce
Cabbage _________________
S I M S  F O O D  S T O R E

IJt. j  WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

71c Apples 19c

BRONTE, T E X A S

c

I

a

t  *


